Abstmct -Twin slot antennas coupled t o superconducting devices are currently being developed for tcrabertz mixers and dircct detectors for astronomical observations. Although these mixers show promising performance in terms of noise temperature, they usually also show a considerahie downward shift in the center frequency, especially when compared with calculations obtained with commonly used simplified models. This discrepancy is aetually duo t o a variety of reasons. The impact of the bolometer-to-CPW transition, the RF choke filter and the radiation losses in the C P W line have been demonstrated in a recent study t o b e some of the most important reasons of the disagreement between calculations and measurements. In this paper we discuss these effects and other features, such as tho silicon lens, obtaining a more robust model suitable not only for analysis but also for t h e synthesis of these circuits. A complete set of terahertz mixers a t four different center frequencies, between 600 GHz and 2.5 THa, have been fabricated following the guidelines provided hy our model and are currently being tested. The preliminary results of power coupling measured a t 2.5 THz are still not BS good as expected, bowever they show that our model is going in the right direction. With respect t o previous designs, the new mixers have now a much better efficiency in terms of power coupling t o t h e superconducting device and the center frequency shift is now decreased roughly from 30% t o 10%. By the time that this paper will be published in the conference proceedings we will have more data, and we will be able t o present a more extensive comparison between our calculations and measurements. 
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INTRODUCTION
Slot antennas coupled to coplanar wavcguides (CPW) are being developed for quasi-optical single-pixel detect.ors for use in atmospheric and astronomical instruments in the submillimeterwave/terahertz-frequency range.
Hot Elcctron
Bolometer (HEB) mixers, for example, are often used at THz frequencies in such circuits placed at tlie focus of a dielectric lens. However, the measured center frequency (i.e. frequency of t,he peak rcsponse of the detcctor) is oftcii significantly lower than that calculated with simple niodcls. known, we iiltrodim separatcly t,lx cffect of every othcr part of t,hc circuit on the input impedance. First we modify tlie twin slot, impedance by considering the presence of a silicon ellipt,ical lens rather t,hm a semi-infinite dielectric mediiun in front. of the antcnna. To pcrforni t,liis t,ask we follow t,he sa.nie procedure prescrited in [Z] . wit11 the only difference that in t.his papcr t,his is only t,he first, of several steps needed to obt.ain a. complete descript,ion of t.he problcm. Then we calculate tlie complcx charactcristic iinpedancc and propagation constant. of the CPW lines exploiting the formnlntion present,ed in [l] along with tlie gconietrical react.ances due to the bolometer-to-CPW transition. The effect, of the RF choke filt,er on t,he input impcdancc is also balien int,o account: colicluding the list of fcaturcs ilccouiited for by our modcl. ,Finally, tlic overall power coiipling effciency is calculated and compared with measured data.
With this model we designed and fkbricated a set, of HEB mixers at, four different cciit,er freqnencies: 600 GHz, 1.6 THz, 1.8 THz and 2.5 THz. Moreover, for cacli center frcquency, two different boloinetert,o-CPW transitions and two different bolometer lengths have been used. In total, four different, misers havc bccn fabricat,cd at each frcqncncy allowiiig us to dctcrniiiic the inipxt of the diffcrciit, featnrcs on tlie performance.
In thc following Section we first briefly describe the features of the det,ectors and tlie geoineky of the circuit. Then, a detailed descript,ion of t,he procedure used in the calculation of the performance we present, the preliminary results measured at 2.5 THz and we compare them with calculated predictions. Finally in Section 5 we draw some conclusions and discuss further improvements to the model.
MIXER LAYOUT
A set of sixteen different HEB mixers with four different twin slot, antenna designs has been fabricated and is currently being t.ested in our lab. The desired center frequencies are: GOO GHz, 1.6 THz, 1.8 THz and 2.5 THz. . 3 ) . In this caSe the transition results in being just a big step between the width of the inner conductor of the CPW and the bolometer. As explained in [l] this latter solution is predicted to reduce t o the minimum the parasitic reactances dne to the transition itself. Finally. two different bolometer lengths have been also used: 0.1 and 0.2 p m , while the bolometer width is always 0.1 pm. Given the diEerent bolometers and the different transitions, the lengths of the RF choke filter sect,ions have been also adjust,ed to halmce the different input impedances presenting at the bolometer.
MODEL DESCRIPTION
The slot input impedances are obtained by means of Mohl simulations restricted to the receiving slots alone, considering of course also the mutual coupling. This is the first step of the procedure to calculate thc prcdicted responsc of thc mixers. Thcn, thc oscillations due t o the elliptical lens are iiit,roduced. We consider the equivalent magnetic currents dist,ribntion on t,he two slots obtained by the Mohl wi1.h t.hc assumption that they are radiating in a sctni-infinite medium. We t,hen introduce the geometry of t,he dielectric lens and consider the magnetic field on the slots due to a double diffraction in the internal region of the lens. This modifies the amplitude of t.he equivalent, magnetic currents on the slots and therefore the pertinent input 1 -3 October 2003, Dubrovnik, Croatia impedance seen by the rest. of t,he circuit. For more details about the forirnilation please refer to [2] .
Once the slot impedances are calculated taking iiito account the presence of tlie lens, we introduce the effect of the CPW lines. Thc parameters of the t,ransinission line are obtained using the formalism presented in [I]. Tlic unknown niagnetic currents are obtained from t:he direct solution of the pertinent Continuit)-of blagnetic Field Integral Equation (CMFIE) assuming, a s in [4] , tlic scparahility betwcen transverse and longitudinal spacc fimctional dependencc. In particular, the traiisvcrse electric field is assumed to be well represent,ed by a unique edge singular function defined on each ot the two slot,s composing tlie CPU'. The procediire for finding the spacc domain magnct,ic currcnt consists of: i) cxpmding via a Fonrier Transform the transverse impressed magnetic field in spectral superposition of electric currents progressively pliased by k:z; ii) finding in analyt,ical forni, for each liG: t,he 2D-Greens Funct~ion (GF) by imposing thc c0nt.inuity of thc niagnctic ficld at. tlic slot axis; aiid iii) integrating in k, all the 2D-GF. Equating to zero the denominator of the spectral expression for the magnetic cnrrenls, a dispersion eqnalion is obtained that; solved nnmcrically, dclincs tlic propagation constant, of tlic lcaky niodc snpportcd by tlic structure.
After the characteristic impedance and propaga,. t,ion constant. of t.he C P W lime been calciilated~ we int,rodiice t,he effect, of the reactances clue to t,lie bolometer-to-CPW t,ra.nsition. Since the bolometer width is much less than the width of tlie CPW inner conductor, a st.rong inductive load is concentrat,ed at, this transition. The analysis acco1int.s for bhe effect of the transition by combining two equivalent lumped reactances related to the le~igtll and width of tlic transition itsclf. AII inductive reactance is derived by investigating the canonical slot problem t,hat best fit,s tlie lengt,li of the gap. Tlie value of t,liis indiictanc;e depends on tlie act,ual sliape of tlie bolomcter-to-CPW transition. Finally, tlic cxprcssion for the inductance is evaluated analytically. A detailed description of the analytical represent.atioii can be foiind in reference 111.
Tlie last st,ep consists of the introduction of tlif R F choke filter. Tlie filter (whose last scct,ion is visible in Fig. 1 ) consists of seven high and low impedance sections and is designed to present, a "short circuit" for the R F currcnt at the int,crface with t,hc radiating slot. Act.ually tlic impcdeiice that is facing the slot in the equivalent circuit is close to zero for the real part, brit not for the imaginary part,. Therefore, when we t,ransforni the filter ter section of the circuit., me t,ypicallg find an even bigger impedance. In piirticiilar, cvcn if the rcal part does not producc a considcrablc cffcct at t.lic boloiiicbcr scctioii, tlic iniaginarg part, instead has a big iinpact on the rcsonating propert.ics of thc circuit and t,lierefore on the center frequency of t,he det,ect,or. In t.his proccdure t.lie filtcr is niodclctl by incans of CPW transmission line sctions, wliere tlic clmractcristic impcdaiicc s l i d propagat,ion coi~i-st,ant, of cacli scctioii arc calculated wing the sanic formalisni desribed earlier in this paragraph.
PRELIMINARY RESULTS
mal response and hence t,lie power coupling of a 2.5 THz HEB iiiixctr with a flarcd trailsition lias bccn nicasiircd wit.11 a Fonrier Transforni Spectromct,er (FTS). Tlic ~n c~~; u r c t l &t,a are shown in Fig. 4 along with iinpedance along the Sinith Chart until the bolome- [l] . Morevover, the bandwirlt,h sliown by t;hc pre-vioiis measurements was much broader: indicating that, t,he power coupling cfficicncy of the overdl circuit. was poor. According to this preliminary result, our modcl is now able to predict the center frequency with ail offset of 10% with respect to the predictions. Also: the bandwidt,li now is narrower aiid miich closer bo the predictions; indicat,ing that. the iicw design is inorc efficicnt. in terms of poacr coupled to the device. Finally; t,he ripplcs on both t,he measured and calculated data are due to t,he effect, of the ellipt,iciil silicon lens and not to t,he effect, of t,lie glue used to attach (.he antcnna chip to the lens a s prcvioiisly t,hought. Othcr fcat,rircs shown by t,he measured data: like t.lic sharp dip at 2 THz aiid the second peak at 1.5 THz, are still without a clear answer. However, considering the challenges involved in doing mea.si1renient.s in this frequency range: we believe that we obtaincd a s;it,isfactory agreement,.
CONCLUSIONS
1% havc presentcd a n clectrornagnetic model which can predict mit,li a certain ii(:cnracy t,he perfor11i~nce of twiii slot-antenims coiqiled to superconducting devices in the THE frequency range. This acconnts for: the mutual coupling between t,he slots, the effect of t.he silicon lens, the power leakage (if CPW lines, the effect of the boloineter-to-CP1V trai~sition arid t,he impedance of t,be R.F choke filter. A set, of sixteen different mixers with center frcqncncy ranging from GOO GHz to 2.5 THa has heen designed and fabricated. The preliminary result at 2.5 THz shows a good agreement, hetwecn nic;wnrcrnent,s and calculations, altlmugli t.lierc are sill sorric feat.ures that are not fully explained. The agreement bctwccn nieaiireineiit.s and prediction has been improved srtbstant~ially with respect to previow inodols; ;tiid we are presently test,ing the performance of other mixers.
Ot,licr aspects t,liat probably have a considerable in1pac.t 011 the measurements and t.hat, are not yct takeii into account by the model consist, for instance: of the ohmic losses in the overall circuit.. Preliminary calcnlations based 011 simple quasistatic approximat.ions showed t.hat, the ohmic losses c.ould havc a noii-negligible impact. on the m as u r d data. However; the extremely small (in terms of wavelength) geometrical details of the structure siiggcst t.hat ti more deep and acciirat,e analysis is needed bcforc rcachiiig any conclusion. Another issue could he related to the considerahlc: cliffercrsc in the metal film thickness. The superconducting bolornet,er consists of a 10 nnz t.hick Nh film? while; for instance, the rest of the circuit. is a 300 ?mi thick gold film. Moreover, with these thicknesses and in this frequency range, ext,rrniely anomalous skin effect should play an iniportant, role.
To conclude, we believe that our calculat.ions can hc very useful in improving t.lic perforniance of THz mixer circuits.
